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    第一部分为导论，阐述了选题背景，提出了研究的问题，介绍了研究方法、
研究思路、技术路线； 
    第二部分为有关概念的界定和国内外研究进展的梳理，并阐述了研究所采用
的理论基础； 
    第三部分对城市游憩空间的基础分析，主要从城市游憩空间构成与分类和城
市游憩空间结构系统这几个方面展开； 
    第四部分紧接上文，研究城市游憩空间的整合，在城市大系统下围绕着城市游
憩空间这一子系统整合的动因、原则、路径展开分析，并提出了整合的保障体系； 
    第五部分选取常州市作为案例研究，分析常州市目前城市建设发展过程中在
城市游憩空间建设上所涉及的内容与采用的方法，来进一步论证城市游憩空间系
统的整合，阐述研究结果； 
    第六部分是本文的结尾，提出结论，指明了进一步研究的方向。 































Urban recreation space is an important and integral part of a city. Its development 
and evolution is not only a reflection of the economic and cultural development of the 
city, but also will affect the evolution of the tourism as well as the image of a city. With 
development of social economy, the advancement of urbanization, the increase of 
leisure time for people as well as the enhancement of people’s awareness of the life 
quality, it’s imminent to study and build the recreation space in a city. Planning and 
constructing the urban recreation space has become a great historic mission entrusted to 
improve citizens’ recreation quality and make the urban recreation system perfect. The 
construction of urban recreation space also helps to improve the image of a city and 
enrich the connotation of travel products of a city. In this context, through literature 
analysis and revision of urban recreation space as well as reference to the research 
findings of other scholars, this paper analyses urban recreation space and its structure 
from the perspective of System Theory. Meanwhile this paper studies the components of 
urban recreation space system as well as its relationship with the external environment 
in an integrated manner to make full use of the utility value of urban tourism resources 
as well as other relevant resources to optimize urban recreation space system. 
Part one is the introduction, which elaborates the backgrounds of choosing this 
subject for studying, to ask questions，research methodology, research ideas, technical 
route. 
Part two is the definition of some notions as well as the sorting, assessment and 
analysis of the research at both home and abroad. It also introduces the theoretic basis of 
research. 
Part three is the basic analysis of the urban recreation space from the aspects of its 
components, classification as well as its structural system, functioning as the premise 
and base for the integrated study of urban amusement and rest space. 
Closely following part three, part four studies the integration of urban recreation 
space and carries out the analysis centering the motivation, principle and route of 
subsystem of urban recreation space under the urban comprehensive system. It also puts 
forward the guarantee system for the integration.  
Part five is the case study of Changzhou city, in which the authoress analyzes the 














Changzhou City to demonstrate the current situation of integrating urban recreation 
space on the basis of urban tourism and city image so as to elaborate the research 
results.. 
Part six comes the end of this paper with the conclusion and the direction for 
further study. 
The creativity of the research in this paper lies in the fact that while studying the 
integration of the urban recreation space, it starts from the perspective of system theory 
and meanwhile it isn’t limited to this system, but to explore the future development and 
carry out the research connecting the urban tourism and city image under the urban 
comprehensive system. This paper is not confined to the theoretic study, but to analyze 
and study by referring to the real practice. 
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